Appointment

From: Jason D’Andrea [jason@trifiletticonsulting.com]
To: Jason D’Andrea [jason@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Lisa Trifiletti [lisa@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Perla Solis [perla@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Mike Samuelson [M.Samuelson@fehrandpeers.com]; t.gaul@fehrandpeers.com; N.Basu@fehrandpeers.com; Mindala Wilcox [/O=Inglewood/OU=CITY/cn=Recipients/cn=mwilcox]; Fred Jackson [/O=Inglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative Group (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=fjackson]; Brian Boxer [BBoxer@esassoc.com]; Addie Farrell [AFarrell@esassoc.com]; CErwin@esassoc.com; Tiffany Wright [TWright@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Whit Manley [WManley@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Christopher E. Jackson [/O=Inglewood/OU=CITY/cn=Recipients/cn=cejackson]; Louis A. Atwell [/O=Inglewood/OU=CITY/cn=Recipients/cn=latwell]; David L. Esparza [/O=Inglewood/OU=CITY/cn=Recipients/cn=desparza]; Peter Puglese [/O=Inglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative Group (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=694cb94fdd9f46e48a9025c28cdd0315-Peter Puglese]; Sharon Koike [/O=Inglewood/OU=CITY/cn=Recipients/cn=spitpit]; Royce Jones [/O=Inglewood/OU=CITY/cn=Recipients/cn=RoyceJones]

Subject: IBEC EIR Team Coordination
Attachments: 06.21.18 IBEC Circulation Meeting Agenda.docx
Location: 300 South Grand Avenue, Los Angeles 90071

Start: 6/21/2018 8:00:00 PM
End: 6/22/2018
Show Time As: Busy
Recurrence: (none)

Agenda: Attached

Location of the Meeting:
AECOM
One California Plaza
300 South Grand Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90071

Call-In Information:
Below is the Webex and dial-in information sent by the Applicant:

IBEC Meeting With City of Inglewood
Thursday, June 21, 2018
1:00 pm

Meeting number (access code): 123456

Add to Calendar
When it's time, join the meeting.

Join from a video system or application
Dial [______]

Join by phone

[______] US Toll
[______] US Toll Free

Global call-in numbers | Toll-free calling restrictions

Can’t join the meeting?

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Please note that this WebEx service allows audio and other information sent during the session to be recorded, which may be discoverable in a legal matter. By joining this session, you automatically consent to such recordings. If you do not consent to being recorded, discuss your concerns with the host or do not join the session.